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A tl.M cub t advance, t'.Ti la three months, (Zpaid
within the year, and at the end of the year.
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BVEBTIZB ! Exerabwe. Administrators, Public

SiTffl: :3r3' country buck of it Sullivan coun- -?,Sr,SSSKesrae thr.ue.btbe "teieueuiv paper
a rood aud ianraaaluc circulation in a community conlai-a.a- c

as lariat a proportion of artie.. solvent producers,
ousutters, aad deal'TS, as any other in the State.

New Advertisements.
Vrmitage's Lightning Rods. 1st page

New Groceries, &c. at Hayes' our Com-

missioners determined to keep up the reputa-
tion of Union coonty a rate Indian per-

formance in Lewisburg on Monday next
aud a Caution.

SSaTilr. Root, Agent for Monk's unri-

valled Map, is still in this vicinity, and is

making rapid sales. It proves to be just
the Map for the Times, aud should be in

the house or business room of every intel-

ligent man.

JSfThe grading and masonry of the
Susquehanna Railroad from Suubury to

Lewisburg, was allotted on Wednesday of
this week, to Michael IJukkk, of Har-risbur-

be being the lowctt responaiLle

bidder. Mr. B. is a well known and
wealthy contractor, possessing means, ex

perience and cucrgy, amply sufficient for

the early and satisfactory completion of tLe
i. n.. ..i i iit i ! iwor& aiioiicu ui uun. t e uuui'rsiuim uc

is expected to arrive iu town y on bu- -

mucss connected with his contract.

Lewis'barg Savings Institution.
On Wednesday nest see advertisement
the books will be opened for Subsorip- -

. i

tions of stock to this institution. A lucal i

tiscal agent of this description would so
yrcatly promote the interests and conven- -

lence of the people of this region that we ;

presume stock suStitut to put it early j

ouerationwillbetakenwithoutmuchdcl.v. i

Uorrowers could obtain loans, and pay au'd

renew notes without the delay, iueonvcu- -

ionce andTpcnsc incident to discounts at
Ianville and Northumberland; transient i

depositors find a safe place at their owu !

door for the lodgement of their funds;)
and persons of small means be able to ;

esavo, and gradually accumulate their earn-

ings at a fair interest, until sums have been

realized large enough for investment iu !

other ways and at n higher rate of interest,
thus cncourag.ng habiteof thrift aud econ- -

i.iny in the latter class of depositors, to a
better purpose and with less loss and rick,
than by payments to beneficiary societies
cither secret or open, and free from any of
their obnoxious dVa'w backs. Savings
Danks have been eminently successful and
useful in Ilarrisburg, York, and other pla-o- es

where the Geld for their operations was

not near as large and inviting as here. A

savings institution, and a bauk of issue,

with heavy capitals, have been in operation

for many years in the former place, yet the
clock of a new savings bauk chartered last

were
e.it

to the
ministry

the

and prospective increase ot business m tins i

part of the U est Urancii country, can ior
greater baukiug nearer home,

than are now enjoyed citizens.

jsrCThc Philadelphia A'-ir-

Mr. Fallon, President the Sunbury & i

Krie Railroad Company, has sailed for!

business
Company.

various

10,409

Trihunn expresses on sub--

is suspicious as to tne
of the contracting

more light to the con-

tracts, and position prospects of

their Cunty Dorough subscriptions

nf fur
i

the part nf the authorities and
f the protection Of

people Ol j r
their interests.

World's Temperance Convention.

Committee of 35 gentlemen, represcn-tin- "

principal Provinces

North America, has appointed

the 6th day Sept. at 10 o'clock, A.

a view of 'continuing in session

days, public meetings,

transacting such business as come

before them, nioro especially reference

to the of a prohibitory
Maine all Nations.

To be New City, (during

World's Fair.) A
extended to the friends of Temperance

throughout the

IBMTrilABBAKaH has prepared

third and work, as a con-

nected Treatise on Future Life. These

works arc

I. Heaven : or Sainted Deal.
IL The Heavenly Recognition.

The Heavenly Home : or En-

joyments and Employments the Saints
in Heaven.

& Blakiton,23 South Sixth
Philadelphia sett,

bcund, or each volume separate,

A Good Start. A resolution is Lefure i

7 T ; ;; oitue incorporators oi it.
Miss Many A Hiiataa, of Lower Ma-- ,

banoy Northumberland C. J'
.

Anihonr. Lyc.Co, ult , by Rev. J H. al Kiine'g Hotel, in Lewisbur?, li.r receiving

into

into

that

Council of Muncy Borough, for
the subscription oi ruty i bousand Dollars
to the stock of the Ra.lroad
Company, provided the Road runs thro'
said trough. Action be taken on
the proposition, Monday next.

At llm montln cf. ..!. T
"-- j l.c

Plank Uoad Company, 83,000 were subs-
cribed in the little town of

Muncy the large tract of lumber--

I tV. is full of life, .ml with rnr- -r rn,r
part of its farmers aud busiuess

men, will advance rapidly for
to come.

ti?"The Supreme for North- -

! crn District of Penn. on 2nd Monday
of July nest, will by direction ofI. , , ,

is directed that all causes for argument be
taken up and disposed of without delay.

List of Catmct A njumtut.
Bunnell vs. Anson county.
Coibitl w. tt illijton Tiozs.
tjuiguy vs. Commonwealth Cliulou.
bee.e vs. StiU-- l Norlhuiutierlai.d.
MYwty va, llfffniau i.rc03t.cg.
Kuit.it . a.u

t. A!ltMin N'urtLuiuberl&i.d.
t . tveiratt dj

Lyom . Urkavani.a It. R. Co Smquchjnna.
iT-- Z)

-
uo do

Iax'Iuw ts.
onrjliier . itpyu.-.tbr- Uo
Lxwman e.t. rlyun do

I Mimin v.4. .Mfntgomcrj Luz. rue.
Cliujwiek s. do
L'uli i. Juhnsbtn Tioa.
Hutitihvn v. Ku4t Coluiulia.

ra Lmutioi-uian- ilauk Putter.
Pr.y t Ivtm k do
Veoiuiio i a. lford Yv. I

i t,...,- - ... ... .
i siuni'. Ex'ra m. vvacsuscikr i i Cn'on.

u". do do
to. Marxh do

i ox . S.irlril M'han.
t Ljcoiins: cuty va Muling Lreomltig.
I ir'i"s lit r Ta. dunlin, tx'ra

K ts. Spvticcr t al 'IVga.
' t'HUH Ta ct al Xorlhuraborland.

. do
fci. plivne g. liimc-- township SuHftthanna.
V.l Uwu w. 1 tiitU'i.d.-- l al M. lua.Co. d

!rrhKlier t'oiunibi.-k-.
s,u,,! M"ual lun. o. i. lilcrafl"etal LytJmlo- -.
t'oieuhareu Va. Hart

-
Ni w U.Eilert,

'i wm. Cook, Kcllcfonte;
.

--N Sua,t0 'e ; and J. II.
Milt.ju. (Surry that all

encomiums heaped upon the P.M.
b our fricuJ uf tli" acrat, cre

meeting of corporators of the
Bridge Company is called for

this day, to organize,
Examination of the Students of the Mif--

fliuburg Academy, evening.

It is reported that all except two of
passengers of the " William and Mary,"
Darltf two linnilmrl rif wvlioiii vifa him.
poscd u lost by a

ki..iMMr wL;ct t0(A .,,. off llie

ship before she sunk. It also appears
that captain and at the beginuiug
of dancer seized the boats and descr- -

. lof
ted the VCSSel, leaving the passengers ID

.I Olunci ueipicsauess am uuapd.x. uuku iu
humanity is almost incredible, and merit j

execrations of the world.

Two On the 4th
i list, students of the junior class of
Union College, S. Wat-kin- of Chester

and Ethan Clark, of Ovid, X. Y.,
,

drowned in the Mohawk river, near Sche- -

Gerj JaIUCS Taorj cf cwpol t, Kentucky,
dieposcs of property valued at S.000,00O,

j . , . or
ana irecuom inu property to n:oro

than twenty human bungs, and their:

terity 1 urrlv a n tow net fif iasMef. it ' 11,1

will win fur the donor heartfelt bless-

ings
cf

of enfranchised and their children

the

'

- i- - t . .i t...it i..auK,unei... uuBosa.Ku., -
moruiug, rendered his decision in the iand
of the colored child Trainer, which

'

to

wus that crirl be restored to her father.

16't.sr."- - Seta is IBs tuck of the word
or of the two lin.k words from wtiich it is

ri..ri,.d. Thin i. tb and atinronriate title of
tlw TULli tl,l or UAS1UIU
rrBpll ljy .j,.. n.jiruiiTt.N. of Miiisidcipbia. ftom
the fourth Stomach of Uie Ox. lor the cur. of ludnresUou
Md i,s.fcvMMm u it Naturc'a own remedy for au

...linnealiUT wHuacn. .au an oi ninu rju nju. iui.u..
power.. It renders svAll.su peri.-eti- eonai.u-n- L as
wliu lir.Al.lil. faeo u. uure oi inc v.v, iu auoiut
part ol this paper.) old

FOISOMXG.
Thntnnnd of Daren U who use Vermifuse compos,! of

winter was all taken iu twenty minutes ucctady, in consequence of the upsetting
after the books opened, and as much of a sail boat.- - of the high-mor- e

offered but could not be received. character the former a preacher in

fact alone is conclusive as the safe- - j Methodist eburch, and the pre-t-y

and usefulness of such banks. Xo bet--! paring for the in the Baptist win-

ter opening can be found in State than j ncction-.- ,
;

The wealth, population, and present I

E AKCipatin. The will of the lute

facilities,
by our

states
of

Kurope, on connected with that ; forever.

Also that two fide con- - j Methodism in the Would. The sta

tracts with responsible parties have been
j tistics of all branches of Mctb-mad- e,

for construction of the road odism in Europe aud America show a
to Erie, and at rates only tal of traveling and 83,000 local

ten per cent higher than prices. preachers, who minister to 2,0u6;lG2 cein-O- n

the other baud, Lock Haven ; municauts.
creat doubt the

lect ulterior
designs high parties
wants with regard

U10 and
and

8120.000, and calls increased vigi--

lance on,l. the eountY IU

A
the States and of
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enactment law, like
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Itc-tl-i were men

This latter

here.

the
the from

cash
the

" -.

tlren'a health, la 14rcr Complaint, and all 4iwn!ers .

.ri.ii.. fr.ea abilli.nl. true, .bonkl make ot .
the mil v aicte-in- llobi i.irer rill..

a -- 7fc dnxired." a Worm
and I.irer Pi In, and observe that each has tbeei'-natur- e

of Pioiirietor, J. X. li'JliKNiACK, as ucue
else are (enuioa. ly loV

Corrected litis Lay.
Wheat..
Rye Oi
'.'Ata , 50
'Juts 37
Flaxseed ..... ll't
Dried Apples 100
Bullet 12'
Egg" . 8
Tallow .10
Lard,

Bacon
(;ioe-- f 400

SCHOOL ORDERS neatly printed andYix
the Vh- cnizU 04:.

LEWISBUBG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.
SUMsi&lSiD:,

On ihe 9th inst, by Rev. Randolph Dingle,

I In Danville, 11th inM. by Hev.Dr.Yeomrms,
Wali.c Htvrn, of Beliefotile. and .Vms

Lizxi a. daughter of Dr. W'ai. If. MajiU.
In Bloomshurg, 1st inat., by Rev. Joe! I';tt'.

derow. Ur.Tao'i M. Utrun and .Miss Ann
daughter of Caleb Barton, Sr.

the 5th insl lv Rev. J. Anspach. Hut- -

I'vaa and Miss Rkiifcc dauchter of
Jacol Mmburg.

DIED,
In Aaronhtirg, llth mvt, nged ah.-t-u 321

years, Mrs.Nia-cr-. wile of Col. Henry .S. Grosf
(furnierly Miss Neshit. nf j

In Eait Bulfalo, 2tth ull., Gluhoi Ztaei, nt--j
his HOth year. ,

V." ",e 7ih M SfH-u-- of
Kelly, aged vear, 2 months and i davs.

conrunipiirin, 3d inst.. Jcuu Kkiins Tutoo.uf
Milton, hi his 4CJ year.

fu Turbut, 8t insl., age t SO years, Ctonun
Cnii, lon time a repe:lcil resident there.

At Shamokin Dam, itiat., of a lingering
consumption, the much estvemd Wife of
Amos Struh. ajej about U years.

In Selmsgrove, 3J iust, a Child of John
Leitner.

In New Berlin, 12th int. Mini ELiiiDCT,
daughter cif Jjmes Cook, in her 3 -- t year.

June ltith.
MACKAREL No l in luarand half Bbb!s.

do No. just ree'd.
uo .o. new.

No. 1 SHAD, juM ree'd.
HERRING, wholesale and retail.
POTATOES for sale.
100 lbs. TOW YARN, a superior artirls.
Cotlun and Linen CARPET CHAIN of all

co!,rs-for- sale

"

by J. HAVES & CO. j

Tn f!nllprtnra anrl Taw.PairoTq

THE tax payers of Union conntv will please
notice that an Ab,temet ,f FIVE j

per eent. on all State taxes will be allowed by
the Collectors for the present year 185:1. to a1! '

those tt hn pay on or iM. nf iLLif

next. The abatement will be allowed only on
the Stale tax. aad to those who pay their State
and at least . mir oi their iOoiiniy taxes ;
those who do not pav ihe one-hal- f of the County i beui-at'- . win tn ao niisenniiy and uoiueirif.il to un-

tax. w.U have no abatement allowed on the !?- -' a.nJ UUJU.' u' '." uot to tirt-- it aiiUti
Stare tax. and are to pay the lull amount wuh
n.l.k I . n .. nrm l.n.A.J

TI.. ..;i;.,.l nn ..f .U

interriiy and liJelitv
.sition of Ihe people to pay their taxes, rely
wuu cvuiiaence on tuir pronipc action.

l.E HOK iiKIMIisrii.)
l HON K. 11 K Kit' ll ll. VroMMlsalOMM.

AHAM J
Commis.-lrnrr- .' Office, Xew iVnin, .luue 10, 1S53.

Indian
Civcn wider a PA VJLIdN tapablr tf Seating

1,000 People.
TS1HE celebrated Indian Chief Kiiwtiawgimet,
J from the Walaitpo nation. Southern Ore

gon, accomnamed bv Okaewuna. a Chief irmii
theCallepoohas tribe, together with their large
inu ju ui iiiuiaus inxu itiw wm tn uic itwitf jiuuutai u,
will an raiilbtiion nf th mut--t- i ami c union
ptrculmr tribes in toutbrn Oreguu,

Lewid'Hry, an Jitunlay, June
The VDtftrtaiisBfBt of a lro raricty of Pat,

Song. Burial fJreiaiurt Marri'i)c tVtrraony. Seal pi
8ornt ,Ctin) out Iiiuio frt-- a SIHc Ivlian by Enctuuit-nie-ii-

ato wvmiI Ilwtorkal 8na lucadat to bm mrly
acitltuent(Tiir couairy- -

KawaahaWirauee will exhibit a lartfe cJIcrtlon of IodUa
enrrnitir- - tmun;- - whirh tuay be tutinj Mml tjvrimtn

. War Knlr, War IVWica, i;afi: A tea.
Mexican PouHies. niukrts maitr from the bark of Trws
I'iu of Peace, War 1'ipe, War lielt, a lan;e .amir of L.a4
Wnrkn. ttr. r.

Toe rhiffo orrAmpankhl by their Warrior will be
a nimc aVere'Un ri , uri-- vu lit

jcnnine. aint.l and fully equipi-r- d a W ar, b.tei..n 1

and It o'clock, P. !.
KxM!'ttion at Yf anl 7 ' j. o'c;ora. .lunur-tanc- a

ceut-- s children uadt.r'1.1 lialf price.

"VTOTICE. All persons' are hereby forbid
harboring or trusting my wife, Sasa,

on my account, she havnic left n.c without
any just cause on my part, and I will pay no
debts of her contracting.

JACOB SWARTZ.
New Columbia, June 16, 1S53 pd

FITS ! FITS ! FITS ! .

IHE TLfltTABll JXTBUT

For the cure vf Fits, Spiuvis, Cramps, arid ull
Srrrout and Constitutional Diseuses.

who laboring under this
malady will fiud the VEGET-

ABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the only
remedy ever discovered for curing Epilepsy,

Falling Fits.
Thr.fi I'lll. artion on the nrre us

p.in. ami alihuub thc are ecii.'ci:lly for the
,;UTScctc nu. llU vi. fjuoJ fe,iM

"r all aitli weak ue.e. a, or w. o
ucreous ban fceen e 1 or shattered
any cuuae . lu ciin.i. e complaint, urue &ici

!pg .t&u.liuir. ..i.i.irriuduccd ty uu'vounw?ri, U.e are
exce. din'l y rVn, fu ial. !

lri'-- $:j"icr hox, or twotiox-- fl fjr rersons of
Citv, a reluitt.inre, will bnro tti: l'ills

',l..n. .K... .1. ..... ..t - L... ...1. l.u
iifl.TII a. Il.i.NCK. No. lot. B'tujrT.r. f.tsiri. liaiuuora.

!d.. to vbouiord rs from all parts of the Uui. u must be
ad.ire.ai, ,k.m pa:d. ly47ini- e.. i

"

FOR ijL'blLh :

Charge-- ZS cents fir each inscr.'.on of 12 Lues.

To the Wiig Electors of Union County. I
offer myself as a candidate for the ofiice of ;

subject to the decision-
f be ,,eluocrallc vvhig County Convention,

if nominated and elected I will endeavor
discharge the duties of said with im

partiality aud fidciity.-- 11, 1BS3.

CHA'S CAWf.EV.
rr.ra the Union

Ma. EiiiTon Tii: Count v Com
lUlSSioner belongs North ol ihe Ridge, but
should not be in or near New Berlin, at least
until the question of repairing County
Buildings settled. I would recommend Capt.
JACOB GUNDY, of East Buffalo township, j

a man every way suitable for that c.'fice. An
j

citizen, understands both English and Ger-

man, a head, and an honest heart, he
would do what was Division or No
Division. Pssjrs Tuwssmr. i

j

i

, ra, ... V- .- n Me1-issernoiy. sncic co, .u
satisfaction with his name, amone all w
whom I have conversed. His sterling
are too well known to require any eulogy at
my hand'. Let us eleet him by an old fash-

ioned Snvder majority. LEGION.

Castor sol. Calomel, c are aot aware, that while they " " - "
appear b. bewbt the patient, tbey are actually laying the Represent all e. to the I tnplt oj the
r.undaUn for a series of dita, audi as salivation, ; (;,n and Juniuta DUtrief. I was greatly

p'ee ' ' P'Kr'
llohenrark's Mrd.cine. to which waask the aitentkn of time since, the name ol HbNIty VV.

inter, au-- d iu ibeirowa as well a. their cbil- - jjeR, of Selinsgrove, for next Member of the

UMae ef OSO

avaiiine
not but aek

Syiiip
the

i
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seied
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the

to at
0fA.

oonsirtta

eontaii-ne- tr

are

In? prepared,,;..

out
til

ofiice
--Juue

next

the
is

clear
right.

t...a.
merits

years

ability and esteeming bim worthy 1 would
respectfully him for that office.

A Goon Wins.

eraaerntlnx tttOrneVs Mr.Edilor
At the coming Election, we will be called j

.i.ei . Pr. iter u tr Attorney for Unionmi - - ,. i
,county.

HILL Esq, of He has the
office three is well qualified, and has '

discharged duties to entire satisfaction
of the court, bar and His urbanity of
manners has won hire of those
who have had the pleasure to form lit aequa- -

sUaiissv May 18.

Lewisburg Savings Institution.

t$A Sut&,. i'TbsS.
!SZJi ZH&lZL? J"!?XSi

;r3;SS.!J

Susquehanna

Ilitghesvillo.

M'Corinick,

Selinsgrove Entertainment!

EPILEPTIC PILLS,

PERSONS

CAJSDIIJAILS

lrolliunotary,

SS'.t

Ithinkweoughttore-eieciut.iJui.i- s

XT OTIC E. The undersigned, a mai-int-

nor over $100.1)00. Chartered fur 15 years.
DAVID RERER, WILLIAM CAMERON,

FKICK, NESBIT,
P.BEAVER. ALEX'R A MM ON 8,

WALLS, JOHN HOUGHTON,
1.1 SLIFER, G. F. MILLER.

ALL HAIL THE TMl'Xrilt TilAT

FICKART'S CATTLE POWDER
HATH ACHIEVED.

Thotwaftd &r torti to its ClBcacy

w T!t mtrcij'ul Mm it litii to his Rmrt."

VKTKU
years of nuJy and txpen:ncnt by

Inveiitt-r- . to ccmpruuil frcut pure
hfgt tabl r.ittirml a J owder mat not i n bnd
vi'itT ink? the pber tT the thousand and on?

gottf'ii utiJ ralii.rJ ttc putMc a ,:cr
turn fJr i lc cure nil dtyn w!iih tli
litute cnaiMt are iitlr tiy," 1.8 hu jauuuixfj the ouf

V.iiA uUyvi'U uiit. N'.iic c. li ytnuiut unlet
U:itu tiur tam &imox ti((U3turr. 'ILo dt.utHi.ii ha
ucU thiol jU vu u luut cli.-fi- , wiilitRtl tu Viv iu:t-i- i

rttnui(tuiift ; but we u u'iw ctuituinuitiU'i tutb
oni-n- - new on huitl. su wtii tUo c tt itrn.jttvr
rcct-- tVoia wtht r Suus if tb-- l'uii.11.

Knsmuf; Uia J'owOer to porc-a- j th cnratir frep

ti fvWiu avclireu U;-- it mmlt will jncurc
f r it a Mav. U.mz rouipt ji j if pun t r;rtLli-
iur Ju tit.- -, it cu be Uly acii juu:.iouiy irn that

It.-- caitcU iirr ut j'.,Ur yxmiri3it tit
bli U r.rc:u4v.ili a r.juutuiiL?d i' thi'lixir, but
ou ibe o:!tir hull i lttrutbru thu tbti, rC'Jlft-- tl: Uiiuarjr vrzmu. l.trivhy tajpruvih
aud U: iioli pi.iict. cou(iti ucf tl. aiiinul
cvi-- h n iu mi appatt-fcU- 4Va!tby stntc, tsn4 a ccrtuut
mud tut UttLi cur w hi n Lj hi! 8 cuu rnclf d titi

ll..TS4,'LH (.iLAil.ua J'LNbMt SlAlCMLi

i tLW.th Lr.vui Yui.w VCaxlu.
To tii Agriculturist and lirvniaii, it U an iiiTaltjablo

ntuud; Ur Uinr MvU ,'.nt.t. IcU-ri- undr 1I
(i j4, iivil'iw n- a, oU whpf u lb many
"i.kli th-- y m liaUo Item a iu(,j)rt.ui ot tLo Laturat

rows muA UntjilMl ,y
niUuie; with Uivir Slp or r.l. li Lai a tvLaVmy u.
ainrnuilioi. ti. auinul, lomoi.. all uUiruetiocs froa tlir
ml b. ,roiuol. all tLe aiirrtious, luid cunsKjucutly
ddiK much to the strength of Uio auimi,1uaut.ty ua

Z ,,,y wheitiui;UiFniea. wlii u rauiitii m Owlr pritini.-tuuirli-

l l0"' u au.i other i.jria, whivii uaiuriy
!' a tondeney t lord Uie.r growth. In ail sncli rases, Uo! ..mi, mixili iu , Ulltii,t f ,,, aull ,.Trnocry uiWly, ttui rdily mnote all dim. uIUms, and
'"j '"'' " j Uv"'"1 ,uj '

""O. of the tens ".I tliousiuj of tuis o uutry. harin2
rilhl,r u,e on. oilier a ahici. n.i. Huwjer

. it am t as r mut m bi si.r, aud domuii as

. ,.bli.l, - lk. It mjMn.l. ...I I. ,1 .

AUEXi Jjl.Vlt.L 1.

T?OR Carpenters. Double and single
JO beech Planes. Long Jointers, Raising,

I Plow and Groove Pannel Ploughs, with and
without handles ; Fillisters.- -

Sash ; O'Uec and Bead O'tJce and Fillets ;

Kshbit and Heads, all sizes ; Braces with and
ivithout bins; Long Shanked Firme and Socket
Chisels, together with an endless variety of
tools to ut out tne Kit complete, all lor sale
at lower rates than ever offered in this country.
May 27. BEAVER, KREMEK& MOORE.

HOR Builders. The most complete as
j sortmeut of Trimmings for Butldiogs ever
odered, at B , K. V M.

For Blasting, II. F. C. andPOWDEK. and Safety Fuse just
- ' BK.cM.

LATEST ARRIVAL!
received at the Bazaar, an extensiveJUST nf XEW GOODS, comprising

every variety of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dress
(ioojs fur summer wear Call soon, as they
are going off fast.

TI.'STIN, STUART & LEWIS,
w,y 'a-- Opposite Kline's Hotel.

A DIES' BKEAKFAST the last
i invention, just received at the

!

TUSTIN. STUART & LEWIS.

w 1IITE GOODS a heavy stock, offered
very cheap, by

TUSTIN, STUART A LEWIS.

FISH, Dried Beef, Cheese, and a greatc variety of trocertes at .
TUSTIN, STUART & LEWIS.

JuNt Received,
17INE Lot of Berages, Prints, Muslins, etc.

J. & J. WALLS.

8HAD and Mackerel a new supply at
Mav ll W ALLS'.

I HANDS wanted, immediately, to make
1 J Cloihin? by

BEAVEK.KREMER& MOORE

JV EXPRESS Parasols. Berages, Lawns
aud Ginghams just ree'd by

lieaver. Kremer & Moore.

rjtL'tlAU Arrival of Fine Wool Carpets at '

fJ May 19. lieaver, Kremer
.

dc Moore.

Second Arrival of New Goods !

T TAVING disposed of most of our first pur--

!JL L chase of Spring Goods, we would res-
i

pcctl'ully invite the public to Call and see Ihe
Clcapest au(i Best assortment of New Goods
that has been opened iuLewtsbuig Uits season.

Having bought Fine Dress Goods at very
reduced rates from spring prices (particulai ly
f(jf Cjjb) w(. fce( drU.rini(lea lli:it t,ur CUilom.
ers shall have the benefit of our

Call, see aud judge for yourselves at the old
stana oi j. ii.a itnoi tu.
1701t the LADiES Every desiiable style

quality of Dress Goods lo be had at
very reduced rales at the old stand of

J. HAVES St CO.

"iyRAS0LS a f plendii assortment of Silk,
1 Turn Satin anil satin lined to oe

had at low prices at HAYES'.

AND CAPS Moleskin, Panama.
HATS and Leghorn Hats Silk and
Fancy Cloth Caps at low prices by HAYES.

Hood and Willow Ware.
20,000 FANCY CORN BROOMS.

1..M10 Uox BUCKETS. Aasoarsu COLORS
600 NESTS CEDAR WASH TLBS,
600 CEDAR CHUKNS,
5(10 DOZ. WILLOW BASKETS.
DUO Doz. WALL &. SCRUB BRUSHES

&c , &e.
The largest Atock ever offered in rhitadel-- ;

phia, and the cheapest iu the world. Orders
promptly M. Sc J. M. ROWE.

No. Ill Nubto Tut en smtir,
Mar. 11 3m ICS rhilultlphia

Strayed or Stolen,
From Capt.Tfeiitznrr's, in Sugar

HENRY KLINE. Snnhnrv P. O..
May 6 pd Augusta Tp, North'd Co

REM OTA la!
1XIEL SCIIRACK wmild respect

fully inform bts old friends and custo--
. ..J . .v.. w ...

mers in " ' l
removed his TJS SHOP to the Bonth side ol
Market street, between 3d and 4th (opposite
RtrraVn Marble Yarn.) where he is prepared
to exeeote all orders for Tin Ware, Snooting

JAMES D. C1IAMULKLIN, of Buffalo Tp. Valley, about S2d nlu a valuable
is recommended as a proper person to lead ihe j JXZjL dark brown HORsE, IS or 14

Whig column al the next election of Proth-- 'old but would pass for younger, 15 hands 3

onotary of Union county. As to his ability'' in. higt, carried his tail one sideline hind foot

to perform the duties of that office, none need white to the fetlock, a small white stripe
have any doubt, as all who are acquainted j between the eyes and nose. I will pay tWO

well
recommend

Fall
tin

Belinsrove. held
for years.

bis Ihe
snitors.

the esteem all

Liwisaraa.

VM. JONATHAN

JXO.

tying

OLLlil.N.

Flat

C0LL.VRS,
Bazaar.

purchases,

1'arasois
very

filled.

Up.

etc.. and ittend to KtjHurmp as uiu.i.
Lewisburg, April .4, ISuS pa

undersigned have this day entered intoTHE under the firm ol ftiti.,
general MerrbandiM and Produce business at j

the stand formerly occupied by i. P. Tostin. I

The former patrons of this establishment and I

the public in general will please Continue r

faroring us with their patronage.
JOSEPH P.Tt'STIN.
ABSALOM B. ST I'ART, j

THOMAS LEWIS.
Lewisbrtrg, May 2, 19W

$p$ Fresh Meat!
'piIE undersigned respecifully announces j

1 that his Itutchcr Shop in the r'arj
ut his residence .on '' ' "'V'aain in operation, and Btrf. teal, ilutlm, ,

will te regularly nupplUd t his friends and
the publir. every TicsnaT and Faiost morn- -

ins, oa cheap and accommodating tetme.
FRANCIS ZELLERS.

Lewisburc, Mav 12, 1353 j

CAUTION. i

persons are hereby notified not tj
VLI. my wife Put.il ('ate Polly Mm;lt)

as 1 ill not pay anv debts ol her eontractiug.
"JOHN BENNICOFF.

Baflaio Tp, May C. 1Sj3 rd

NEW FIUM

PAIVriSG and CII.1IU MAKIAO i

entered into a
HAVING for tl.e purpose

oi carrying on the above branches
of business, the subscribers are
prepared to exc ate work in their
line. i

A T THE OLD STAXD, Uts3
nt the nncer ena oi Ainri.ci street. the
ntmnsi ej.re and dest.atch. As ihev have both
hr.d the hest advantages in obtainins a know- - i

ledee of their business, and are determined to
give entire satisfaction, they hope to receive i

a liberal share of natromie and pnv.
JUHN B. CUTLER.
WILLIAM WHITING.

Lewisburg, April 18, 1863

Report of Insurance Company.
of the First Annual Report of

VBSTRACT or DiniCTons of ihe -- Lninn
Coutitv Mutual Fire Insurance Comniny."
mide at their Annual Meeting on the Crst
Monday of May. A. D. 1903.

Amount of pmperty insured tip t

M.iy 2, IS53 S 177,252 23!
Amount of Premium Notes, May

2, 1853 17,424 61
Number of Policies In force, May

5. 1S53 151

STATEMENT of the Operation of the Cum-ftti- y

during the past year, tiz.
j

losses 1x0 xiftSDiTeatt.
Amount ol claim for Iota SI, US 83 ii

Amount of compensation to Direct
or. Executive Commillrc, Pitt'.- - I

dent and Secretary J 85 '

Amount of incidental expenses for
policies, books, charter,
seal, adeeriisiug, rent, 4c. 143 S7 '

$1 S97 CS
Amount RECEIVED en Premium , j

Notes lb past jear S71

Amnnnt of Liabilities er Assets . i
of tba Compaay 4ie;Al5o

acTtii sTiTx or Tat rrsii.
Amount of balance oa unpaid claim

on which Order is isirad fSIS 93
Amount do from Ai?nt $19 US

Amoui.t of Treaaurer'a aec't 79 41 B 39s, iuuh m.7 a, tm vsirj 41 I

it riTtsisT or toasts the atT n.John Wolle, Essl BulTalo. l.HS 93 j

DIRECTORS. I

Jijiis MsaanaLl - Whit Deer.
Wn. Kusaiitta - New Berlin.
Juhs Gckbi - Eaei Butulo.
Jobs W'nr - llarlletou.
Thomss Citsai - Kelly.
Isaac Etzu - Union.
W'. F. V'ssisiti.tla Selin:groe.
Faau'c C. Moixa . Ftrcburg.
Ww. O. HtaaoLo . Chapman. '

j

Ilrcu P. SniLLia - Lawiaburg a
Nxb MinDLfSWaBTn Braver.
Juiist A. Mxarz -
Thomas Hit is . - Lewiaburg.

OFFICERS. j

Par.sii.Estr JOHN GUNDV.
Vice Prisihist I HO'S t.'LINGAN.
KscNKTaav J. A. MERTZ It
TaiasDasa II. P. SHE1.LER.

i

AGENTS. I

Etiss F. Grum East BulTalo.

Jous II. EiLknr Hsrtleton. j

Gcuacc Hut. E.q. - Krlinsi;roee.
Hssuv W. Cbjtzsb Lewi.bufg.

Lewisburg. May 3, lt)S3 3sr
j

j

TAKE NOTICE !
I

The undersigned, would
respectfully announce to the
citizens of Lewisburg and its ;

vicinity, that they are prepa-- !

red t" do all kinds Black- -.

Ulltlllng; at their Shop on , and
the corner ct North 4th street .

and the bUlfaloe road.
Horse Shoeing, Wagon Work aud ail kinds ;

of Repairing done to order. i and
iron ana uram laKen in exenange lor ,,.,1

work. C. &, U. Fisher. of
May 1, 1653 for

A NEW STOCK OF
Boots and Books, and

m
Shoes, Stationery.

riIIE subscriber announces to his friends
I and the public cetierally that he has just

received from Philadelphia a large aud excel-
lent assortment of

comprising every kind and variety of Gentle,
men's Boots, Gaiters, Monroes, Ties, Slippers,
ic

LndiW Fine Gattf.r Douti,
Buskins, Jenny Linds, and Ties of the latet
and most approved styles.

Boys', Misses', and Children's
Boots. Lace Boots, Gaiters arid Shoes of every j

style and variety now worn also a cnoice j

selection of the School and Classical

BOOKS
now in use in our Academies and Schools,
together with a goyd assortment of Statin
nerj eic

The above goods have been carefully selee-ie-

and will be sold at very reduced prices.
The undersigned also continues to manufac- -

tnre Boots and Shoes of every description to
order, and from bis loot; experience and a '

detenninaiton to spare no effort or expense te
'

please, he hones to merit and receive a liberal i

snare 01 nusiness. juii.i tiutuniu.i. j

Lewtstrare. May 6. 1863

Bearer. Kremer tt Moore,
jnst revived, by Express, a feonnd

'HAVE cf Fancy Dress Goods, Ff each
Needle Work. Embroidery, .Bonnets, &c

May 4. ISM

Dr. John Locke,
r n r r . r. , , ,

' --v to MarUei street. ,ce-- 1I l"u' j'Mranre J tew ee Kl.ne', j

HM and C. E. U wes Store.
Lewiaburg. Apr! 1.143 i

NEW FIRM, i

AN1

A NEW STOCK IX TKADK.
j

The aubsf ribe r.--. ;

bavin; formed j

ri..piriners'iip on j

;, huiincj ;. now i ffer i

tu old IrienfU am! i

the public, at the i

law slind cf S. F j

Lvr.da'.l. in Markei
street, the cheapest xrfor casli) and best lot ..r

JjOOfJ AllD SOOTS
for Men and Bor. ever rtlered in L;wishnri
Meu's BjuU from $1 up to 6.

'
A'so all kinds of .Z 7 f L".'

Caiters. tic. ,

Children's Slues if ail styles and sizet.
Work mai!e to order Mending as usual.

As we are both known as pnetica! shoe- -

ma'rers anl experienced wotkmen. we solicit;
a share of the public pair.-na'-'- and 'Till try to '

merit it. i. i 1. Mlftl . !

I.ewishurp. April 23, 1?.''3 '

4
11 IT T AE.UC1D V II a K i: i i

T HAVES & O. have a?.in rece
9J t''e" lW and J -k ci
Cni.fnrt. n t,A CilliimnY j !

I'l ilij-- j tiJltl I TJUt 'U I

which they are determine ! to d il out tt Ule
buyer. Their stock embraces eery vt srd
variety to suit ihe purse or fancy. 1: -. u- -. !e-- to

attempt an tu'imeratiou of ti;-- r.il:c'e her.
to be found, for to have an iilea nf titrir ru

rjusntity and variety ilu v .a.t te iteu. .

Von wuuld do weii to give ibeta a caa.
Lewisbut:. Anril 20. 1953

.

SPRING FASHIONS -1- 853. '
j

j

Jg jM
,

h.vt, cap a. t rorinx! stojii: j

Scuta Et-- st Curner "JitrKet and Third Sit: j

J. & F. Epyker ;

JTA'E just opened and for sale cheap for
I Cash or in exchange lor couutry produce

MutS M'o.-bkt- u Nos. 1, 2, 3: SlliC No. 1,
5, 3 ; Angola Nos. I, 2. 3 ; blck curled brim,

jpear! and flat brim Ha..na. fine br,.,h.
iii.itrt'm, wivi, i.'r ;nu iuj iot. oummci
Hats from Panama down to a lery chip.

Caps of the blest s'y'.es and if every
to suit everybody.

Clothing Pan?, and Vests for
Men and Uoys ; Shirts of different kinds, shin
collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, seeks.

short everrtbing tu wear from head to foot

Carpet Bags acJ Trnuki.
Thankful to our customers for pa.t l.t. ors

we hope for a continuance of the same, a, our
prices are low. Cive as a eall ar.d examine
ior yourselves beiure oi;rrBir i...Panama, Lri;htra Hats, and Bonnets eraiT

aaasxn tia short autlr.e aud reasiu
a": ,crm, lAPra -- '

pring n nil Innimer

L. I0DIN6S & CO.
'1TTOCLD heieby inform lite pal lie thn'
Yv they have jus- - ree'd trom PatlaJVf hi- -I

hanJiome assortment of

liercliftHtfize,
Of all kinds and latest styles, which, having
been purchased at uuusu..lly l w rates, thev
are enabled to offer to the public at

BARGAINS!
woulJ be almost impossible to enumerate the

many article's comprising the stock nf good
but they invite ali to come at.d see fcr them-- i

selves a.ssuriti? them that :hey will pet
MOKE VOODS FVli 'IHE SAME MOXE
than at any other house in Lewisburg. They
have all kinds of

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES. t

HARDWARE.
UUEENSWARE. i

an(J a;1 ot,ier ir,ic Ucaally found in a well j
,urnlhcd store. To render tiieir establish. .

mcn, Wl,rlh a vjiit a, au mts wlJi I

con,inae t0 rec,iv, the advances,
ncw inv0ic of seasonable cooJs for Ladies'

Gcnticnen's so as to be able at all
,,mes to o(rer ,,,e p,01ce of ,he w yu,k aB(,
PKila.lelnliia nrL-- ;

Having adopted the motto -- Quick Sate,
Small Profits." they hope to receive a lib
,hare , ,,alie .,;r.,nase. .rrAll LiuJ

COUN TRY PRODUCE taken to exchr.r.;
Goods. Lewiaburg. April 19. 113.

UNION COUX Y, PA .
J. FISHER, Proprietor.

March 4, lSj3-2mp- d.

J. 15. GOULD,
(Suceeeejr te A. HOT.)

.VaI C 1 , Chesta ut Stn t, aVicnint's Bt.iidii'q.
PHIUDELPHIA.

EXTENSIVE Mcsse Pr.L.sit.a nd Dester

j in Musical Instrument, cf every descrip
tion exclusive Ag--M for the sale of H.iilcit
Davis A Co's(Bnston) Patent Suspeusii n Bridj?
Xoi'ai and other

PIANOS,
I.Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos. Metvlenns.Martin's j

Guitar. Harps, Violin, Sheet Music, Mnsic j

Books, etc. ;

Residents of tneeouetiri wti oe tipiied ey
j

or nintrwuc with any innate they may !

wish, at as low rates as if purchased in person
rfarine one of ihe ktrgest stocks in the United j

States, I feel confident of satisfying all who I

may favor me wrth a call cr V
ialers in Muste aopplied '" the moat lib-r-al

terms. l.c to -t. Seccud ban. Pianos for
(

,3lt- - ,2''3

NEW FIRM.
CABINET MAKING.
Do.vtciir a rxoER kavug to.ra Co-P- tnershio ia tb
a'love s, wunl 1 respscrfully invite their
f. r.er customers, and the public in general,

s,;call 3 ca'! st fo'icnf old aiaad oa
Nurih FOUBl lI stroct, where thev arc pnpm--j
red '.. t!.. all work in their line with the utmclt
Jeipatch and on the moit reasonable termi.

F. A. DONACHT.
A. D. KLDCR.

Lewisbarg. Mav 3, 153

MOIiK LUMBER!
LARGE add tional s:crft of NewLomberV adlej to the oM sic.--k of Dry

bi.oOv' feet of Joists sad Scar.tlmg, C063:V
i.ij uf alt sires and length.

Sawed Rails an I Shingling I.atli.
10.000 Plastrnr, I.atii'. 3 and 4 feet lull
loch Wejiherboards 1 aad If icch
Pannel Boards and Plank.

All who. are building can be aecmmoJated bf
r.nli.m; on the subscriber, who WoaJd t
tii;iu:'ul for their j,atronfe.

THOMAS NESBIT.
I.. wi,burg, May 3. 13.'a nmpd

GR&ND EXHIBITION I

Prntrrjmmt f-t-r the .Season Dof.rs opened at 8
o'clock, A. M., performance to cemmtace at
7 or earher if desired
at tne Lctt-lsburf- f Bazaar.

Ae.S hcjt' .V, ,Kut, f.fKT2ieaI d a
one of tle thokest selections of

rrTV-- i r. fWind
prer Lrou.'ht t.. LewisLir' rtr virinitif. t.k
ate r. oii-'ie- fur the inspection of all tail
loan and the rest ci mankind.

The I.adlf." in paiicu!ar are invited tu
nX 11 fKli.K n.r Nli-.- 00001 We hat
lo 'o..'t csr. uo ir.o ro set, f.socpt a noose trap.) ras
l.avc cj Hi ,r.&:S vmiK:nrt!y lito , a b cur stanaardc
ly li .t s t HINTS iu gl.aiA Laves, Eanfe d
;.: n. llirf. s, C p Ins. L i bm Bsc's. Siuvi:iae,

S.;ns, Aircn, Sal, alaia aBdeajbrei- -
Jr'd. AL?V L:otn pcket iltt!.!-- , Feeaeja
.Tti.ml ll liT.. In r!ii'.. .tKI t.'f egs, Uoaair Jlilta.
'i'm. ar.d K d l':.a.. lloilcry i.'.ton. tenno aa4
e k ALSO Ttim.1 Tkisiyai. biota TruivauxB.
Stvir tiIK?, al.-- a TarlLty cf Nbtiona.

I'll ? atenlinn of the Gentlemen a'sa U
Inrltl to.-u- r t.f Sprirj-- auJ unanue CaMlaierea.
eompr.sifii; i'tui'V, sWn'ja.4. Jliflens-'- . JM.at, aad arfcoicv
.uririy f viy mojiih tuuwr tit beat. ALSO Lra- -;r. "tiSt-s-- ai d rl-r- .- Ciwfha CttnnaaVe, aad ft

.nt-r-- l i.Rm.r.Eirt .f w.s fvr .uipaicr wear, braide
infjCiCAit Aya s(.n Vvjiz if th anon ar.pn.cad

W..ih;ii. ALSO .Llrt f4'arM rtais, r, liioTat.
lli'k.. S.? ra ri. a..it s Tct rari.ry of arliejs 1a Ua
u.nu. a'i s i urui.jun; i.no.

lieusc-kecpers- ! yonraitentiim is called
to our mmc f i cr.:, eu .n ai d Ltarn C apor. Sbeat--

fil'" Muallus, brt.u and b ct.ajii Una alaa
(,uiK't.R:tSln s(.nAiia, Ct'2i.VjlaDd BAJtowaafcvtu.trt., Wouim wr L.o.p.. CarpM hn,
(... ifui. raaee. Lay Water aa.a isi meat XracreM
. jr'en. .

Adrnissinn'ree. Ca'l on
TUSTIN, S'liART LEWIS,

47 1 eppitc KliBrk Hotel, Leirufrura;

WMeld Woolen Factor)',
.Vear llartletoa, I'nloa Coostty.

establishment is now in the best order.T The machinery being nearly all aew.
and none but the best of workmen employed.
uie snascrioer icefs sate in saying mat ni
work shall not be surpassed by any riTihinh-men- t

in iU.t.r the adj. ining coonues.
H.s u will be around as aenal, an4

iho.se wi.hn g to patn.nize his establishment,
till please avail themselves of that ppporrai
uiiv.

tV I have also on hand, anrl intend keep
mi: a choice assortment of Gooda, such as
ClJhs, Sutinetts. Tweed. Blanket.
Yams, V.. u birh I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce grj.
"ally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Ilartleton, April SS, 1353 tf

" .S'mt fnifitt and Quick Salet."

rA

BARGAINS at ihe CHEAP STORE
OP

J. If. A W. BROWS'.
TE lake this method of informing tttt)

1 1 public that we have fitted up oU
-- VSIOX TRAD1SQ STAXD,"

where we would invite especial alien tic a lay
uar stock uf

DOMESTIC OOOD3,

Groceries ani Fisir.
hich can not fail to pi,., eiiher in rrgarst

:o price or quality. Our goods hay been
bought for cash, at the lowest price, aad wU
be sold on accommodating terms.

CASH will be paid for ail kinds of Grataand the very inchest price paid, in goods, lorev.rv description it I tomes! c tnduie,
Turtlerille. Apr.l S2, tS53

CLi.YTOS iTEIXII,
Attorney at Law.

LEWISBURG, Union Co., Pa.
ps-Okfi- ce neatly opposite Kliuo's HoteL
Rei'trs tr

Men. Jnmrs Bonnie, fiSf, f.
IT- n. A' r(..ArM Trrt. Zcwt fctvrs, 44." A.J rr'iit, .s.n6.re.- o ci C ..,'1 wl. U lUdtiyiluTQ,... rf O... W;'kUi Wo.l Jim a, its;.

LUMBER.
'piIR su'oscnber thaukful for past painrsare
X 'i uid soltcit his friends and tba pab!te'

cutinuiice in hisline or busitfrss, as h cow
tuinrs ia keep a Urge stockof Lumber on bans
lor sale. He his on hand at prtasut the tu
lowing, viz;

llbooo itet of gord dry Pine boards.
10.0 )0 tVetef I'l.uli and Boaris
We.itlie.bnards. Joist and Scantiini
Poplar l i;i:iii, .Scantling and lioaru
Lap and Joint Shidgles
I'ine Pal,n and Shmgli?-- ; LaA

J')0 fe:l of yqnare timber
I JoO leet sawed Kai'a
Na:N an ! Jugs,
Ail of whicu he will !? at fair prCM.

1 iiomas Kesbit.
Iwisl.rg. Jan 21. 1853. 3m458,

Stravr Goilj....Sprln 1S63.
THC subscriber is now prepared to ef

hi Merchants and Miitiurrs his asoal
heavy stock of Ladies' and Mlssea' STRAW
and SILK BONNE fS. STRAW TRlMMINGi
and ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS Pal f,

Panama aad every ranety of
SUMMER HATS

ior oentieroeo ; wiucn tor latent, Tanaty SWQJ
beauty of manufacture, as well as oniioXiBr
Close rr.cejs, will be found unrivaled.

THOH All WHITE.Nn. tl Sat'Ta nsr...ak..
rehll-3m4- 61 ' PkUmkRim.

TEti ff superior fart, fay ! al1 hronlclo ofScw, CU sibh. nc .

y

1


